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1.  MEETING DETAILS:  
The 37th Annual Meeting was convened in San Diego, California from April 23rd – 26th, 2014. Educational 
programming included:  
  
• TEACH Core Session 
• LEAD Core Session 
• Quality Improvement Skills for Reliable Care  
• ACLGIM Leon Hess Management Training and Leadership institute (Advancing the Value of GIM)  
• 2 Plenary Sessions, each with a keynote speaker 

• Opening plenary session including the annual Presidential Address by Eric Bass, MD, MSPH 
• Thursday plenary session, including the 2014 Malcom Peterson Lecture by Mark D. Smith, MD, MBA 

• Saturday Awards Breakfast including a keynote address by America Bracho, MD 
• Three Distinguished Professor Programs, each with a keynote address 

• Distinguished Professor of Cancer Research: Karla Kerlikowske, MD 
• Distinguished Professor Program in Women’s Health: Melissa McNeil, MD, MPH 
• Distinguished Professor Program in Geriatrics: Catherine Sarkisian, MD, MSPH 

• 2014 VA Series including four workshops 
• 2014 SGIM Town Hall focusing on Choosing Wisely/Routine Visits 
• 8 invited special symposia  
• 11 clinical updates, selected through submission/peer review for the first time 
• 53 workshops  
• Oral Presentation Sessions: 

• 24 oral abstracts 
• 6 clinical vignettes  
• 1 Innovations in Medical Education  
• 1 Clinical Practice Innovations 

• 7 Poster Sessions 
• 3 scientific abstract poster sessions 
• 3 clinical vignettes poster sessions 
• 1 innovations poster session  

• Annual Meeting Mentoring Programming 
• 93 One-on-One mentor matches made 
Four mentoring panels 
• Disparities Mentoring Panel 
• Clinician Investigator Careers 
• Clinician Educator Careers 
• Parenting in Medicine Mentoring Panel 

• 33 SGIM committee and task force meetings 
• 61 SGIM Interest Group meetings 
• 8 networking opportunities  
• 6 Regional “Meet and Greet” sessions  
• ABIM MOC Sessions 

• ABIM Geriatric Medicine Module ABIM B1-P 
• ABIM Internal Medicine Module ABIM CO-P 

 



2. SUBMISSIONS AND OVERALL ATTENDANCE 
 
There were 2000 registered attendees, an increase of 10.6 % from 2013 that has been the largest 
registration in the history of SGIM. The majority of attendees (73.65%) stayed at Manchester Grand 
Hyatt- San Diego, the official meeting hotel. Similar to prior years, 94.85% of evaluation respondents 
reported attending the meeting on Thursday, and 95.76% reported attending on Friday, but only 56.70% 
of respondents attended sessions on Saturday compared with 89.6% in 2013. 
 
The table below provides the number of submissions, presentations, and acceptance rates by type of 
session. Acceptance rates in respective categories in 2013 are shown for comparison. 
 

Session Type Submissions (N) Number Accepted Acceptance Rate Acceptance Rate in 2013 
 Scientific Abstracts 624 

 
588 

 
94% 

 
87% 

Workshops 158 
 

52 
 

33% 
 

53% 
Vignettes 616 

 
587 

 
95% 

 
85% 

Innovations in Medical Education  131 
 

103 
 

78% 
 

76% 

Clinical Practice Innovations 81 
 
 

65 
 

80% 
 

83% 

Updates 15 
 

11 
 

73% 
 

n/a 
 
 

3. OVERALL MEETING EVALUATION RESULTS 
Overall meeting evaluations were assessed with an online survey, with 335 responses received 
(response rate 16.8 %), lower than the historical average of about 30%. The mean rating score for the 
overall meeting this year was 7.60 out of 10. There has been an established pattern of lower scores 
that correspond with higher response rates (2013: response rate 35%, mean score of 7.5; 2012: 
response rate 39%, mean score 7.2; 2010: response rate 48%, mean score 7.0). This year‘s results were 
in contrast with the established pattern. A lower response rate was associated with a rating similar to 
2013.  

 
Respondents rated the meeting highly compared to other meetings of similar type they have attended 
in the past. 42.2% rated the meeting as outstanding or top 5% compared with 39% in 2013.  
 

How would you rate this conference compared to other conferences of this type that you have attended (N=329) 

 Response Percent Response Count 
Below Expectations 3.65% 12 

Average            18.2% 60 
Truly Above Average    35.9% 118 

Outstanding    31.6% 104 
Top 5%      10.6% 35 

 
  



 
64.6 percent of the respondents identified their primary role as “clinician,” “investigator” and 
“educator”. 
 

Which description best characterizes your current primary professional role? (N= 404) 
 Professional Role Response Percent Response Count 

Clinician 19.3% 
 

78 
 Investigator 19.3% 

 
78 

 Educator 26.0% 
 

105 
 Administrator 7.4% 

 
30 

 Hospitalist 4.2% 
 

17 
 Fellow 4.5% 

 
18 

 Resident 12.9% 
 

52 
 Student 3.0% 

 
12 

 Non-physician 3.5% 
 

14 
  

 
Goals of  Attending  the  Meeting: The  four most  important  reasons  cited  for  attending  the  Annual  
Meeting,  as determined by responses of very important, were networking (62%), meeting with 
collaborators (49.3%), hearing about new research (43.5%), and disseminating one’s own work (36.1%). 
The majority agreed these top four goals were met with a range of 80.6% to 96.7%. Responses relating 
to goals met were comparable to those of 2013 (85%-96%). 
 

 
 
 
Logistics and Meeting Planning:  
Approximately 94.2% of respondents registered online and 49.71% felt comfortable with online 
registration. 
 
  

Goals Somewhat important 
(%) 

Moderately important 
(%) 

Very important 
(%) 

Goals met 
(%) 

Network 9.4% 26.8% 62% 96.7% 
Meet with collaborators 14.5% 31.9% 49.3% 91% 

Hear about new research 16.2% 39.1% 43.5% 95.8% 
Disseminate my work 23.4% 29% 36.1% 80.6% 

Learn or re-evaluate 
teaching skills 

26.1% 31.2% 27.9% 72.6% 

Learn or re-evaluate 
current healthcare policy 

36.7% 34.0% 21.5% 79.3% 

Learn or re-evaluate 
clinical 

 

33.1% 31.9% 18.5% 62.8% 

Learn or re-evaluate 
research skills 

31.9% 35.4% 14% 66.7% 

Learn or re-evaluate 
administrative skills 

35.4% 25.5% 10.8% 58.7% 



Future Plans:  
87.9 percent of respondents plan to attend the 2015 annual conference and 97 percent would 
recommend the conference to others.  This compares favorably with the 2013 meeting.  
As shown in the Table below, the most commonly cited new behaviors endorsed by respondents for the 
upcoming year were “starting a new or modifying an existing research project” (72.1%), “modifying how 
I communicate with patients” (61.7%), “changing the way I teach” (57.1 %), “change the way I teach 
others to teach”(50.2%). “Modifying how to communicate with patients” superseded “changing the way 
one teaches” when compared to 2013. The percentages of the endorsed behaviors were higher 
compared to 2013 (64%, 50%, and 55% respectively).  
 
 

                   Future Plans 
 

Percent Endorsing 
Start new or modify an existing research project 72.1% 

Modify how I communicate with patients 61.7% 
Change the way I teach 57.1% 

Change the way I teach others to teach 50.2% 
Use a "new" diagnostic or therapeutic technique for 

outpatient 
45.6% 

Start or modify a QI project 40.6% 
Implement "new" administrative methods 35.6% 

Use a "new" research technique 28.7% 
 
4. INDIVIDUAL SESSION EVALUATION RESULTS 
Plenary Sessions: 
• The Thursday opening plenary session included the annual Presidential Address by Eric Bass, MD, 

MSPH. His presentation received a rating of “truly above average” or “outstanding” by 59.45% with 
an additional 1.83% rating it as “Top 5%”.  

• The Friday plenary session, included the 2014 Malcom Peterson Lecture by Mark D. Smith, MD, MBA 
entitled  “Primary Care: Romance and Reality”  received a rating of “truly above average” or 
“outstanding” by 50.31% with an additional 15.26% rating it as “Top 5%”. 76% of respondents 
attending indicated they would implement a lesson learned.  

Saturday Awards Breakfast and Keynote Address: 
• The session included the Awards Ceremony and the Keynote Address by America Bracho, MD 

entitled “Rethinking How to Strengthen Partnerships with Communities” that received a rating of 
“truly above average” or “outstanding” by 51.01% with an additional 13.13% rating it as “Top 5%”. 
64% of respondents attending indicated they would implement a lesson learned.  

 
Thursday’s opening plenary session had 1185 attendees and Friday’s plenary session had 825 attendees. 
The Saturday Awards Breakfast had 582 attendees. 
 
  



Other Educational Content: 
All types of content had high mean scores in terms of the overall evaluation, particularly the Clinical 
Updates and VA sessions. Other specific scores were similar across types of content. 
 

Domain* Workshops Clinical 
Updates 

Special 
Symposia 

VA sessions Fellows 
Symposium 

Overall Evaluation 4.47 4.81 4.45 4.66 4.45 
Quality of Content 4.44 4.47 4.45 4.31 4.35 

 
Amount of Material 
Covered 

4.49 4.54 4.43 4.45 4.75 
 

Quality of Faculty 4.36 4.49 4.50 4.7 4.10 
 

Audiovisual 
Materials 

4.26 4.16 4.17 4.31 4.50 
 

Audience Interaction 4.48 4.23 4.33 4.79 4.20 
 

Prior to this 
workshop, my 
overall knowledge of 
the topic covered 
was 

3.31 3.47 3.24 3.56 3.30 
 

The audience size for 
this session was: 

1.97 1.98 1.75 1.98 2.00 
 

How likely is it that 
you will make a 
concrete change in 
your teaching, 
research, patient 
care, or 
administrative work 
as a result of this 
workshop? 

3.90 3.85 3.63 3.54 3.75 
 

Would you 
recommend inviting 
this workshop to 
your institution for 
presentation? 

3.98 3.89 3.91 3.47 3.85 
 

*All evaluations based on a 1-5 scale where 1=poor and 5=excellent, except for audience size where 1=too 
small and 3=too big, and “will make concrete change”/”would invite to my institution” where 
1=no/definitely not and 5=extremely likely/definitely. 

 
 
Workshops 
Total attendance for the 62 workshops was 1879 with an average attendance of 31.8. The average 
attendance during the Saturday workshops was 24.4 which was higher than the respective attendance in 
2013 (11). This year, the response rate from the workshops was 58%, about 7% lower than in 2013.  
 
  



Clinical Updates 
Topics for the 10 clinical updates included: update in hospital medicine, medical education, USPSTF 
updates, diabetes, geriatric medicine, women’s health, hepatology, perioperative medicine, primary 
care, anticoagulation and thromboembolism, and quality improvement/patient safety. Total attendance 
for clinical updates was 1202; average attendance was 109. The sessions with the lowest attendance 
were quality improvement/patient safety (31), anticoagulation and thromboembolism (58), and geriatric 
medicine (50). The remaining sessions ranged in attendance from 86-180. The Quality 
improvement/patient safety, and anticoagulation and thromboembolism workshops were held on 
Saturday which may account for their lower attendance. Thus, symposia of higher importance may by 
considered for earlier sessions. The evaluation response rate from clinical updates was 37%, about 15% 
lower than in 2013.  
 
Special symposia 
Topics for the 10 special symposia included: stakeholder engagement in patient-centered research, 
evolutionary biology in GIM, implementing the internal medicine milestones, personalized medicine for 
the generalist, medical reader’s theater, the affordable care act-implications for immigrant health, 
medical journals and the media-a common purpose, examine the painting examine the patient, caring 
for adults with conditions originating in childhood, and the town hall meeting with SGIM members: 
choosing wisely/ routine visits. The total attendance was 420 with an average of 42 per session. The 
evaluation response rate from special symposia was 36%, which is 1% lower than 2013.  
 
 
VA  
There were four VA sessions, on adapting medical home models to vulnerable populations, using lessons 
from VA to improve care for women, novel approaches to managing pain, and technology to support VA 
primary-specialty care interface. Total attendance for the VA sessions was 118, with an average of 29.5. 
The evaluation response rate from the VA sessions was 28%, which is 31% lower than 2013.  
 
Fellows’ symposium  
The Fellows symposium attendance was 20 with an evaluation response rate of 100%.  
 
Abstract Sessions  
There were 25 abstract sessions with a total attendance of 1106 and an average or 46 attendees per 
session. The health disparities abstract session received the highest attendance at 135.  
 
  



5. AWARDS 
The David E. Rogers Junior Faculty Education Awards were given to three junior faculty who coordinated 
workshops at the meeting. Four criteria were applied:  
1) At least 20 attendees came to the workshop (determined by the official staff head count).  
2) At least 60% of attendees completed and returned evaluation forms for the session.  
3) The session received the highest overall rating of eligible sessions.  
4) The session coordinator was an eligible faculty person (faculty rank below associate professor). 
 
12 Sessions were eligible for the Award.  
 
In 2014, the David E. Rogers Junior Faculty Education Awards went to: 

Kerri Palamara, MD from Massachussetts General Hospital for  
Need Directions? A Roadmap to Understand and Assess Ambulatory Milestones 
Mariecel Pilapil, MD from Hofstra North Shore-LIJ School of Medicine for  
Preventive Screening in Young Adults with Special Health Care Needs (YASHCN): A Primary Care 
Perspective 
Stefani Russo, MD from Icahn School of Medicine at Mount Sinai for  
Talking the Talk: Optimizing Communication between Residents and Multidisciplinary Care Team 
Members in Academic Primary Care Practices 

 
 
6. VERBATIM OPEN-ENDED COMMENTS  
 
Open-ended comments are included in an Appendix to the main document. Most attendees liked the 
hotel amenities and layout with the meeting rooms being close to each other. Among the participants 
who provided comments, there was a high level of dissatisfaction with the quality and availability of 
food as well as with the lack of Wi-Fi access in the hotel meeting areas. Many of the respondents 
expressed discontent with the online registration process, and some commented that it was difficult to 
navigate through the process while the courses they had selected were not saved in their profile. Some 
of the residents and fellows respondents found the overall meeting and registration costs too high. One 
quarter of the attendees (24.85%) used the ScholarOne, and many of the attendees who provided 
comments found the itinerary builder platform somewhat difficult or clumsy, and requested more 
specific instructions on how to use this application in the future meetings.  
 
Most attendees commented positively on the many networking opportunities that the meeting provided 
and on the high quality of all the sessions, including workshops, clinical updates, VA and USPTF sessions, 
posters and plenary sessions. Many attendees commented very positively on the idea of organizing the 
poster sessions by theme. While the number of concurrent sessions was the same as prior years, there 
was frustration because of missed sessions due to overlapping times. Another issue raised by many 
attendees was the low attendance during many of the sessions which was attributed to the significant 
number of overlapping sessions. The overall attendance on Saturday was lower compared with the 
attendance on other days, but higher than in 2013. Actionable suggestions provided for the issues 
related to low attendance include having fewer concurrent options and presenters to increase 
attendance at each of the sessions, and ending the meeting earlier. 
 
•  SUGGESTIONS FOR FUTURE MEETINGS 
As with all surveys, both non-response bias and social desirability bias may limit how informative the 
data are from survey evaluations.  Notwithstanding, some suggestions for future meetings from 2014 
evaluation data are listed below.  
  



• Electronic Platforms (mobile app, website).  There was a relatively high level of dissatisfaction among 
responders with the lack of WiFi access in the meeting rooms at the Manchester Grand Hyatt-San 
Diego. Some attendees complained about not having handouts available for each of the sessions on 
the website and through the ScholarOne itinerary builder which they felt would have been very 
helpful considering the time conflicts resulting from the many interesting concurrent sessions. Many 
attendees experienced difficulty with the usability of the ScholarOne platform. It will be helpful for 
the 2015 meeting to make every effort to have these resources available and to provide detailed 
instructions on how to use the ScholarOne itinerary builder application.  
 

• Session Attendance.  While most sessions had very good attendance, there appeared to be a sense 
that attendance in the Saturday sessions was less than optimal and one commenter suggested doing 
away with them while another suggested using these for MOC. The low Saturday attendance may be 
related to attendees leaving early to return home to their families. The program committee may 
consider ways to avoid this issue in the future, possibly having fewer workshops (which are 
particularly sensitive to low attendance, as opposed to larger sessions) on the last day.  
 
In addition, the program committee may want to consider ways to increase participation and 
enhance the experience of fellows, residents and students who are presenting posters. Facilitating 
their participation by lowering registration fees and providing funding to support their travel may 
attract more trainees to the meeting. 
 

• Suggested topics for the 2015 Toronto meeting.  Many attendees suggested including more topics 
on the Affordable Care Act, comparisons between the Canadian and American healthcare systems, 
and improved streamlining as far as less clutter poster presentations. There was also strong interest 
in expanding the LEAD program and in non-research VA programming. Other topics that were 
recommended include pain management, aging/geriatrics, health policy, improving clinical practice, 
hospital medicine, updates in primary care. The program committee should consider these 
suggestions in their planning of the program for the 2015 meeting. 

 
• Meeting Evaluation Returns.  The overall meeting evaluation return rate this year was 16.8%, lower 

than the return rate in 2013 (35%) and comparable with the 16% return rate in 2011. This year’s low 
response rate did not impact the mean rating score for the overall meeting that was 7.60 out of 10 
(2013: mean score of 7.5). Some attendees found the evaluation forms confusing and difficult to 
complete. The option for participants to complete evaluations on mobile devices may help to 
improve the response rate, and should be continued for future meetings. Perhaps, enhancing the 
evaluation form format and content may increase the response rates. Continued emphasis on the 
importance of evaluations by the Program Committee chairs will be important to ensure high return 
rates in 2015. 

 
• Meeting Location in 2015 

Attendees from the VA voiced concerns about the location of the meeting in 2015. Being an 
international meeting, VA participants will need approval and advanced logistical support for VA 
travel. Some VA attendees felt that this may preclude their attendance at the 2015 meeting. Some 
attendees commented on the need to have a passport that is valid to travel to the meeting and 
recommended that SGIM should consider sending reminders to the meeting attendees about this. 
One attendee suggested the idea of offering opportunities to attendees to vi si t a Canadi an hospi -
tal /am bul atory teachi ng si te during the meeting. The program committee should consider these 
suggestions in their planning of the program for the 2015 meeting and work with the VA on the 
logistics of travel for the VA participants. 



 
 
APPENDIX - OPEN-ENDED COMMENTS FROM EVALUATION FORMS  
 
MEETING LOGISTICS/SCHEDULING 
• Great j ob program m i ng m eeti ng done by c hai r and c o-c hai r; Lots of great VA work; Need good 

m entori ng 
• T he m eeti ng fel t m ore hec ti c than previ ous ones. T here were fewer breaks, no break at al l for  

l unc h on Fri day. I fel t l i ke there was l ess opportuni ty for networki ng and m eeti ng new peopl e, 
whi c h i s the m ai n reason I c om e to the m eeti ng. T he Saturday m orni ng breakfast was a 
disaster. Everyone c am e l ooki ng for breakfast at 7 and rather than the c offee bri ngi ng 
everyone together, i t di spersed them, so there was m uc h l ess c onversati on/networki ng than 
usual. 

• I appreciated having 1-hour networking sessions built into the schedule. 
• I really like having the breaks between sessions to facilitate informal meetings with others. I also 

think it is important to have the meeting rooms close to each other. The set up at this hotel worked 
fairly well. 

• Asi de from l earni ng, the sl i ghtl y l ater start was fantasti c. I wasn't so ti red for the rest. 
• Every attendee had di fferent thi ngs to share based on where they were i n thei r c areer. T he 

poster sessi ons were j ust l ong enough for ti m e to see m ost of them AND have m eani ngful  
c onversati ons wi th the presenters. We shoul d go to c om m uni ty not expec t them to c om e to 
us. 

• T he opti ons were c onfusi ng. Spec i fi c al l y the opti ons for addi ti onal sessi ons. It shoul d be 
clearer what i s the c ore c onferenc e and what are addi ti onal i tem s to put i n your "shoppi ng c 
art" 

• T he onl i ne proc ess i s c um bersom e si nc e you have to pi c k i ndi vi dual sessi ons, and the update 
button you have to c l i c k wi th eac h new sessi on you add takes a whi l e. 

• When I arri ved none of the c ourses I sel ec ted were reserved and m y request for a vegan opti on 
was not m et. 

• I apprec i ate the effort to provi de i nc reased ti m e for networki ng, but there were m any 60 to 90 
m i nute breaks wi th not m uc h happeni ng. However, i nstead of peopl e m i l l i ng around, i t 
seemed that fol ks were m ore l i kel y to go to thei r room or go for a wal k, so I ac tual l y thi nk i t  
dec reased the opportuni ty for networki ng. T he Update i n Pri m ary Care (previ ousl y update i n 
GIM ) was exc el l ent. Room was too sm al l , thi s i s al ways suc h a great sessi on, suggest bi gger 
room and featuri ng i t m ore. I was real l y di sappoi nted that the ABIM sessi ons were on Saturday 
i nstead of Wednesday. I l i ked that the abstrac ts experi m ented wi th a new form at, but don't  
l i ke the form at. Wi th abstrac ts, i t i s hel pful i f you c an go from one sessi on to another to c atc h 
m entees, c ol l eagues, etc who are presenti ng i n di fferent sessi ons. T hi s i s i m possi bl e wi th the 9 
m i nute form at. Pl us, 9 m i nutes real l y i s too l i ttl e ti m e to desc ri be a study and i t's resul ts i n 
any m eani ngful way. 

• Stress handouts for the updates - update i n pri m ary c are wi th no handout and no l i st of the arti 
c l es c hosen; 1 1/2 hours was too l ong for eac h sessi on and there i s too m uc h overl ap. M any  
ti m es I m i ssed workshops I woul d have l i ked l i ked to attend. 

• ST REAM LINE!!!! SGIM tri es to do too m any thi ngs for too m any purposes and gets l ost al ong 
the way. T here are too m any c onc urrent and c om peti ng thi ngs. I went to and enj oyed and  
tal ked wi th m any peopl e at the poster sessi ons, yet one c annot get CM E c redi t for that, where i 
l earned a ton (som e of these were better than the tal ks and workshops). I do real l y l i ke that 
there were break/networki ng ti m es di spered throughout the day, otherwi se i t i s c om pl etel y 
exhausti ng. Hotel was great. 



• Pl ease m ake the resi dent pri c e at a rate that resi dents c an c om fortabl y afford. The al m ost 400 i s 
total l y overpri c ed for resi dents who are l uc ky to m ake 60K before taxes. we are not gi ven m uc h 
m oney to go to these c onferenc es and i prom i se that no one i s enti c ed to go i nto pri m ary  
i nternal m edi c i ne when the organi zati ons are m aki ng them pay through thei r nose to go to a  
m eeti ng. There are spec i al ty c onferenc es that c harge resi dents l ess than 100 and you c harge 
about 400. j ust c razy. do not m ake the hi gh hol y i dea of "no m oney from pharm a" but then take  
i t from resi dents who are 1/4 m i l l i on i n debt...doesn't m ake any sense. you shoul d gi ve i t to us 
for al m ost free so that we are beggi ng to go and l earn and be i nterested i n i nternal m edi c i ne 

• I woul d i m prove the way that the abstrac t subm i ssi ons are c ategori zed. In parti c ul ar, I thi nk that 
the i m pl em entati on sc i enc e c ategori es are strange and shoul d be del eted. I woul d al so favor 
addi ng a 'transi ti ons of c are' sec ti on and then del i veri ng these abstrac ts together. I am eager for 
m ore trai ni ng i n D&I and found thi s to be a di sappoi nti ng sessi on. Al so, woul d l i ke to see m ore 
addi c ti ons work hi ghl i ghted, i n parti c ul ar aroundsystem s c hange and addi c ti ons al l ow som e ti- 
me duri ng awards breakfast for c onversatoi n / di sc ussi on (i .e. shorten ti m e spent gi vi ng awards 
and havi ng speakers) 

• I think i f al l handouts were avai l abl e ahead of the conferenc e i t woul d be better to keep track 
duri ng the sessions. -More c l i ni c al updates in di fferent specialties there needs to be more time 
between sessions for switch over of attendees.. Those lingering from the last one and those  
trying to set up for the next one... especially after the lunch sessions when all of the trash is around. 
i really liked the idea of a themed, moderated discussi on after the abstracts instead of the one off 
abstract traditional form at... it al lows for more connecti ons between research to be made and 
new ideas generated off of the work. 

• Thi s is one of the m ore confusi ng meeting evaluati ons I have completed. I wasn't sure what sessi 
ons the questi ons were referri ng to -- those presented at plenaries or others? 

• The itinerary builder and the paper schedule were very difficult to follow. The days are very long, 
and not having snacks available, especially in the afternoon, was very difficult. I also felt that 1.5 
hour sessions were mostly too long and could have been abbreviated. There was a lot of confusion 
with the interested groups. Some seemed to be redundant. 

• Please put l earni ng obj ec ti ves on the workshops, hard to eval uate whether to go to them.  
Sometimes the name of the workshop and description does not really help. 

• T hi s m eeti ng had the l i ghtest sc hedul e wi th m ore breaks as c om pared to any SGIM m eeti ng that 
I have attended i n >20 years, and I thi nk that i s a real l y bad i dea. Peopl e c an ski p sessi ons i f they 
wi sh to. I attended l ess at thi s m eeti ng than ever, and I got the l east am ount for m y m oney of any 
m eeti ng that I have attended. Pl ease don't m ake thi s l ook l i ke APDIM or AAM C. I al so m i ss the 
opportuni ty for a m eal. It was terri bl e to wai t ti l l 9:00 for breakfast whi c h i s noon east c oast ti m e 
- and then to serve the i denti c al food that was at the c onti nental breakfasts. Am sure thi s i s di c 
tated by fi nanc es, but woul d urge soc i ety to rethi nk. 

 
MOBILE APP/ WEBSITE 
• Wifi available in meeting rooms to all attendees, not just those staying at the hotel. 
• better internet access in meeting rooms 
• Internet access in the meetings 
• Wi-Fi in the hotel 
• wireless at least in conference area snacks 
• Universal WiFi access at the conference would have been helpful. 
• Free or discounted wi-fi in the conference area. 
• Scholar one application is "buggy" not a user friendly. Didn't allow me to email my itinerary and 

wasn't able to import sessions into calendar. Also having to search from the beginning of each day 



each time I opened the app was not helpful. Would also help to put the Updates at times that 
conflict less with other sessions. 

• I found the ScholarOne online and app interface to be clunky, and the itenerary builder did not work 
well for me. It wasn't clear to me when I registered how the on-line itenerary was to interface with 
the mobile app, so all the work I did when registering was lost because I could not remember the 
name/password (didn't see utility in writing it down at the time, and I later thought my SGIM 
username/password would work). If it had gone smoothly, I would not have needed the paper on-
site program at all. 

• Need better i nternet ac c ess i n m eeti ng room s It was hard to access the abstracts the people 
wrote- the links are clumsy on the Thompson app, and I could not easily use it on the iPhone. 

• Please include full session descriptions in the ScholarOne itinerary builder. Some sessions had this, 
but not all. I discussed this with several other attendees who preferred to rely only on the app and 
not carry around a cumbersome paper program. We were often picking sessions solely on titles 
because the app did not have more information. Additionally, PLEASE let us download 
slides/handouts for all sessions. ACP Internal Medicine 2014 had all handouts posted online and it 
makes it much easier to sit back and absorb material when you are not frantically taking notes. 

• The web browser kept aski ng m e i f i wanted to di spl ay nonsec ure c ontent after every si ngl e c l i ck 
• For 2 years i n a row, I have c areful l y sel ec ted workshops and regi stered, but m y l i st has not been 

provi ded to m e at regi strati on. (the regi strati on "work" i s LOST !!) Pl ease go bac k to gi vi ng us a 
rem i nder l i st of what we si gned up for! 

• When you need preapproval for a tri p, you have to c om pl ete the regi strati on as far as paym ent 
and then exi t the program to awai t approval . T hen you have to go bac k i nto the program , hopi ng 
that what you entered previ ousl y was not l ost. T hen, adm i ni strator has to enter paym ent i nfo, so 
takes 3 steps. 

• Websi te i s not easy to navi gate, I was regi steri ng as part of a group from an i nsti tuti on, there was 
a l ong del ay i n havi ng our regi strati on noted on the si te and we c oul dn't si gn up for i ndi vi dual 
workshops as a resul t 

• M y regi strati on was l ost and I had to regi ster m anual l y anyway 
• Regi steri ng for the i ndi vi dual sessi ons was som ewhat c onfusi ng. 
• T he Sc hol arOne i ti nerary bui l der i s not real l y usabl e. For exam pl e, i t does not have the poster 

num bers so you j ust wi nd up wi th a l i st of thi ngs you want to see and not where they are. 
• T he Sc hol arOne app c rashed qui te frequentl y so was di ffi c ul t to rel y upon i t as m ethod for pl 

anni ng - havi ng revi si ons or di fferent system to use tec hnol ogy for c oordi nati ng through m eeti ng 
woul d be great. 
 

FOOD 
• Continue providing refreshments between sessions and adequate places to sit and congregate and 

network within meeting hotel. The breakfast awards meeting was an excellent idea and is much 
preferred over lunch or dinner. 

• Veggie lunch on second day had just a sandwich - no chips, etc. Goof on part of hotel? 
• The food while adequate was somewhat less abundant and less interesting, than I have experienced 

at similar meetings. The vegetarian lunch on Friday was really stingy. 
• More snacks throughout the day 
• The beverage/snack service was skimpy and was limited to the 2nd-floor rooms. The 3rd-floor 

rooms were quite far removed from all of the other conference activity. 
• sit-down breakfast menu was same as every other day's breakfast--this was too bad 
• More frequent coffee/snacks available in the lobbies between programs 
• I really think that the food was the only problem. First, they took the breakfast away so fast! Second, 

the lunches were not very substantial. Having said that, the salads were yummy. Third, no snacks. :( 



Fourth, the awards breakfast would have been a little better with a hot component. I did like having 
the Saturday session be a breakfast instead of a lunch. 

• Need m ore food. Spent the whol e ti m e starvi ng. 
• The service for vegetarian food was not very good. At lunch on friday there was no vegetarian 

option available on the counters, and when I went to the "special dietary needs" both, I was given a 
wrap by itself, and told I could not have the box that meat sandwiches get (i.e with the apple, etc). 
Since I pay the same as everyone else, it is not clear to me why the vegetarian option at SGIM is 
always treated like a second-class citizen (this has happened at previous years' meetings as well). 
Additionally, since a huge number of non-vegetarians eat the vegetarian lunch, why not just have 
one of the options be vegetarian every day 

• The food i s honestl y terri bl e. Not j ust thi s year but every year. It's so bad I'm starti ng to thi nk 
that we shoul d take m oney from outsi de enti ti es to c om bat the food desert that i s the SGIM 
annual m eeti ng. I try to bri ng m y own food, buy m y own m eal s, but i t real l y i s the worst food I 
have ever had at a c onferenc e. T he i ssue i s that i t enc ourages peopl e to l eave the c onferenc e 
to obtai n food el sewhere, whi c h m eans m i ssi ng sessi ons. 

 
SESSIONS/CONTENT 
• Ask al l attendees to c om m i t to goi ng to one c l i ni c al vi gnette sessi on and i nterac t wi th 5 posters 

from presenters not i n your i nsti tuti on. Sham e to have resi dents do posters and not have anyone 
to present to. T he gam e was a great fi rst stab at getti ng these sessi ons to be better attended, not 
sure how suc c essful i t was? 

• I have never been to suc h an unbi ased m eeti ng i n m y c areer. T o see no "pharm a" representati on 
or presenc e was refreshi ng. T hi s was m y fi rst SGIM m eeti ng and hopeful l y not m y l ast. 

• Awesom e as al ways T he LEAD workshops were the BEST part of the program . Pl ease bri ng them 
bac k repeatedl y. I l earned a trem endous am ount from the sec ti on about emoti onal i ntel l i genc e. 
Wi l l i m pl em ent ALL that I l earned there AND wi l l fu wi th readi ng the rec om m ended referenc es. 
T hank you. 

• T eac h fac ul ty devel opm ent sessi ons i n sm al l groups - get them tal ki ng T ake heal th c are bac k 
to the c om m uni ty; M i x i t up - l oved the c om bi nati ons of m ed ed i nnovati on, researc h i n the 
pl enary abstrac ts 

• I fel t the USPST F task forc e m eeti ng was both provoc ati ve and i nform ati ve and hel ped m e 
apprec i ate how di ffi c ul t thei r j ob i s. Dr. Davi s's tal k was trul y i nspi ri ng. I was very i m pressed wi 
th the sc hol arshi p of the younger m em bers (poster sessi ons, etc .). 

• I am a nurse; i t was i nteresti ng to c om pare the physi c i an c onferenc e to a nursi ng c onferenc e. 
I l oved the poster presentati ons bec ause they hi ghl i ghted al l the work that i s bei ng done ac 
ross the c ountry I l earned we are al l sufferi ng from growi ng pai ns and havi ng to readj ust how 
we do thi ngs... 

 
PLENARY SESSIONS/KEYNOTE SPEAKERS 
• I want to see m ore of our GIM researc h featured. I real l y see no rol e for havi ng a c l i ni c al  

vi gnette presented at the Pl enary even though i t was wel l done. T he c ase was sti l l a rare one and 
rei nforc es the tradi ti onal i nternal m edi c i ne teac hi ng rather the pri nc i pl es of pri m ary care. There 
has been som e di l uti on of the researc h as the QI and vi gnettes have pl ayed an i ncreasi ng rol e. I 
am supporti ve of engagi ng students and resi dents thi s way but we need to pay attenti on to the c 
ore ac adem i c c urrenc y that the c l i ni c i an i nvesti gators bri ng to the tabl e. 

• I had a m eeti ng wi th a deaf person for an hour--fi rst ti m e i n a non-pati ent c ontext M ark Sm i th 
was el oquent i n hi s presentati on and opti m i sti c about our future 

• M ai ntenanc e of Certi fi c ati on detai l s. Best arti c l es about qual i ty and pati ent safety i n 2013. Chal l 
enges and opportuni ti es fac i ng SGIM and i ts m em bers. 



• I l oved the Li fe Lessons Learned for the Wom en's Heal th pl enary speaker. - I apprec i ated the 
opportuni ty to network. - I l earned from wal ki ng through the abstrac ts and seei ng al l of the 
new QI researc h goi ng on i n the fi el d of m edi c i ne 

• 1. Got very good advi se on runni ng l arge c l i ni c al /ac adem i c organi zati ons. Learned about the 
need to c reate system s for l arge organi zati ons. 2. T he tal k by M ark Sm i th M D was real l y 
outstandi ng. I don't thi nk I have heard suc h an arti c ul ate desc ri pti on of the hi story of our fi el d 
and suc h a c l ear vi si on for the c hanges that wi l l l i kel y oc c ur i n m edi c i ne and pri m ary c are wi 
th c hangi ng tec hnol ogy and reform . 3. T he Canc er Speaker from UCSF was al so outstandi ng. 
Her desc ri pti on of ri sk-based sc reeni ng i s very hel pful for other areas of researc h i n c hroni c di 
sease m anagem ent. 

 
MENTORING 
• T he m entorshi p program i s very val uabl e. I shoul d c ol l aborate wi th m em bers outsi de of m y 

hom e base. I shoul d vol unteer to hel p out sgi m . 
• M entori ng l essons Networki ng opportuni ti es Wom en's c auc us i s an open group! 
 
SUGGESTIONS FOR FUTURE CONFERENCES 
• M ore c ontent from outsi de GIM that i s of i nterest and potenti al researc h/educ ati onal val ue to 

GIM fol ks. For i nstanc e bri ng i nsuranc e c om panies, tec h i nnovators, heal th pol i c y fol ks, non-profi 
t, venture phi l anthropi sts so new i deas c an enter our fi el d. 

• Have som e "debate" topi c s 
• Non physi c i an parti c i pati on i n the m eeti ng needs hel p - one day regi strati on for them - espec i 

al l y wi th next years them e worki ng i n team s 
• Al l ow ti m e for posters to be hung wi thout presenters there for som e peri od of ti m e so c an see 

the poster i f unabl e to attend the 1.5hrs when presenter wi l l be i n front of poster. 
• Pl ease have badge ri bbons for FELLOWS!!! You had i t for everyone el se but us. 
• Less overl ap between sessi ons to al l ow attendees to attend m ore of them; m ore workshops for 

resi dents spec i fi c al l y 
• M ore non-researc h VA program m i ng, expand the LEAD program 
• M ore outpati ent posters! 
• Inc rease awareness of the Sc hol ar One App for the i -phone - i t was qui te val uabl e after I l 

earned about i t. 
• Pl ease try to di sperse the c onc urrent sessi ons som ewhat as there are several oc c as si ons where I 

had 4-5 c onc urrent sessi ons that I woul d l ove to attend that oc c ured si m ul taneousl y. A good 
probl em to have, but I woul d have l oved to have attended m ore of these sessi ons. 

• Reduc e the fees for fel l ows to parti c i pate i n the fel l ows' sym posi um 
• Workshop or forum for QI proj ec ts done by SGIM m em bers for the ABIM M OC requi rem ent to 

showc ase thei r work. Coul d spawn c ol l aborati on and foster new i deas. 
• Rem i nd peopl e to get thei r passports as post offi c e appl i c ati on proc ess i n our c i ty i s very  

di ffi cul t. 
• I suggest there be m ore em phasi s on sel f-c are: i nc orporate wal ks, yoga, nutri ti on, m i ndful ness 

i nto the m eeti ng struc ture/sc hedul e Have m ore c l i ni c al l y rel evant topi c s (the m usc ul oskel 
etal workshops are great, but I feel there c oul d be m uc h m ore) Attem pt to i nc l ude di fferent i 
nsti tuti ons i n workshops and abstrac ts- there seem s to al ways be the sam e i nsti tuti ons 
represented and the qual i ty of the workshops/presentati ons i s not c onsi stent 

• Li ked awards breakfast but start earl i er. M ake i nnovati on i n m ed ed/i nnovati ons i n c l i ni c al 
prac ti c e i ts own ti m e, rather than overl ap wi th other sessi ons. Good stuff i n there but hard to c 
hoose between that and workshops 

• Don't sc hedul e c onc urrent VA sessi ons 



• Cheaper fees 
• M aybe an onl i ne gui de through an app so I c an bui l d m y i ti nerary Free wi fi or unl i m i ted wi fi 

for a sm al l fee duri ng the c onferenc e and i n our room s 
• Pl ease do not have so m any i nteresti ng sessi ons c onc urrentl y as you m i ss out on 2 when you 

are attendi ng one sessi on of i nterest! Pl ease spac e out at di fferent hours of the day so that i t i s 
feasi bl e to attend m any sessi ons. I know i t i s di ffi c ul t l ogi sti c al l y but pl ease see i f i t i s possi bl 
e!! Al so, pl ease have m ore avai l abi l i ty of spac e and parti c i pati on i n the i nteresti ng sessi ons l i 
ke the pai nti ng sessi on thi s year and the knee and shoul der exam sessi ons. T hanks 

• Pl ease i nc l ude ful l sessi on desc ri pti ons i n the Sc hol arOne i ti nerary bui l der. Som e sessi ons had 
thi s, but not al l. I di sc ussed thi s wi th several other attendees who preferred to rel y onl y on the 
app and not c arry around a c um bersom e paper program. We were often pi c ki ng sessi ons sol el y 
on ti tl es bec ause the app di d not have m ore i nform ati on. Addi ti onal l y, PLEASE l et us downl 
oad sl i des/handouts for al l sessi ons. ACP Internal M edi c i ne 2014 had al l handouts posted onl i 
ne and i t m akes i t m uc h easi er to si t bac k and absorb m ateri al when you are not franti c al l y 
taki ng notes. 

• I apprec i ated havi ng 1-hour networki ng sessi ons bui l t i nto the sc hedul e. 
• If you are real l y enc ouragi ng us to bri ng team s, wi l l there be a break i n regi strati on pri c e? 
• Pl ease get ri d of the saturday workshops. For peopl e who have them i t i s terri bl e as so few 

peopl e c om e. T hese take a l ot of work and i t i s ri di c ul ous to have them when peopl e l eave. I 
woul d suggest that wed afternoon i s a better opti on or get ri d of them al l together. Board c erti 
fi c ati on stuff woul d be great for sat. 

• M ore on educ ati on, heal th pol i c y 
• M ore c l i ni c al sessi ons! Less down ti m e i n between sessi ons (30 m i n i nstead of 1 hour). Have m 

ore "c onc urrent sessi ons" or other ac ti vi ti es duri ng the pl enary sessi ons -- those are too bi g and 
not that useful, I woul d have l i ked to attend several sessi ons that oc c urred at the sam e ti m e. 

 
TORONTO 
• Offer tri p on the l ake Opportuni ty to vi si t Canadi an hospi tal /am bul atory teac hi ng si te 
• Perhaps more sessions on clinical updates 
• More clinical sessions! Less down time in between sessions (30 min instead of 1 hour). Have more 

"concurrent sessions" or other activities during the plenary sessions -- those are too big and not that 
useful, I would have liked to attend several sessions that occurred at the same time. 

• Please get rid of the Saturday workshops. For people who have them it is terrible as so few people 
come. These take a lot of work and it is ridiculous to have them when people leave. I would suggest 
that wed afternoon is a better option or get rid of them all together. Board certification stuff would 
be great for sat. 

• Give more attention to Affordable Care Act and impact 
• Book more rooms at primary hotel site or have alternate hotel with rooms book at onset have 

internet access available at meeting 
• Social party for all of SGIM on the Friday night as everyone is leaving the next day with some type of 

way of meeting new people/mixer activity. More clinical workshops. More on ways to get directly 
involved with advocacy at state or national level with petitions, etc 

• One of the most important aspects of the meeting is seeing old trainees and colleagues, but 
memory always fail us, so having name badges that have first name in LARGE PRINT and that don't 
twist around, makes that interaction even smoother. This year the name size was good, the twisting, 
was rampant. 

• I woul d l i ke to see researc h papers c om pari ng the US and Canada Heal th System s i n term s of 
pati ent experi enc e, c ost, the rol e of i nsuranc e, drug treatm ent ..... 



• Build more networking time into the schedule. If possible, it would be helpful to have a more 
detailed 
description of the workshops available before or at the conference, perhaps online, so that 
attendees know what to expect at the workshops. Would repeat the Fellows' Symposium it would 
be nice to avoid New England public school vacation week (third week in April) in the future (3 out 
of 4 years falls on this week after years of being first week in May). 

• I liked the breakfast on the last day (I think the awards and perhaps final plenary speaker had been 
at lunch on Friday in the past). Could you negotiate for free internet in the hotel rooms? It turned 
out to be quite expensive. 

• Request advance logistical support for VA travel 
• Holding SGIM in Canada precludes most VA-affiliated physicians from attending. I was told my VISN 

Director would have to personally sign an approval for me to go, which would only happen if I were 
a plenary speaker or performed a similarly high-profile role. And then there is the issue of the "VA 
passport". I would love to attend, but will not be able to. 

• Have clear instructions/guidelines for VA participants since it is an "international" meeting and we 
will have trouble getting approval. 

• If necessary, let's invest SGIM funding in completing travel of VA participants to Toronto (busing 
from Buffalo?) and other professional members of our fellow primary care societies outside 
medicine. 

• T he poster sessi ons are a great way to m eet wi th peopl e and tal k to them di rec tl y about thei r 
researc h or about the c l i ni c al c ase. I espec i al l y l i ked that thi s c onferenc e was ri c h i n poster 
sessi ons. I'd l i ke that to be kept l i ke that for the 38th. I assum e i t's goi ng to be c ol d i n Canada 
even i n Apri l : havi ng proper hot l unc h (even i f i t doesn't c om e i n boxes) woul d defi ni tel y be a 
pl us. 

• I real l y di sl i ke T oronto as a l oc ati on. Passports, few fl i ght opti ons, deal i ng wi th Canadi an m 
oney, j ust not worth i t. 

• I thi nk m y passport m ay expi re before then. Wi l l be a hassl e to get a new one, but I guess I 
need one anyway for other purposes. Si gh... 

 
MISCELLANEOUS 
• SGIM and ACP need to c ol l aborate m ore for the good of pri m ary c are and ac adem i c general  

i nternal m edi c i ne; I l i ked the thursday pl enary wi th the top abstrac ts i n vari ous c ategori es  
i nc l udi ng c l i ni c al vi gnette; Im portanc e of networki ng and m ai ntai ni ng c onnec ti ons for your 
c areer 

• M ostl y about networki ng wi th c ol l aborators; m y fi rst ti m e presenti ng a workshop and found i t 
to be very sati sfyi ng 

• Great parti c i pati on from the audi enc e! enj oyed m eeti ng the audi enc e m em bers as potenti al 
future c ol l aborators 

• Im portanc e of networki ng; Im portanc e of researc h; Learned about how to start organi zi ng 
group vi si ts 

• 1-Li festyl e i s sti l l very m uc h underrepresented am ong the general workshop offeri ngs, though I 
apprec i ated the abstrac t sessi ons that tal ked som ewhat about i t. 2- T here i s a growi ng foc us on 
di spari ti es and thi nki ng about c are i n the c urrent pol i ti c al c ontext, whi c h i s good. 3- T here 
aren't a l ot of partnershi ps outsi de of m edi c i ne-- i nnovati ve program s are hopi ng to be funded 
by i nsurers (not m uc h tal k of al ternati ve arrangem ents, i nc l udi ng shari ng the c ost of a wel l 
ness c oac h wi th other prac ti c es, etc .) 

• One suggesti on i s that thi s year's m eeti ng c om m uni c ati ons seem ed to em phasi ze SGIM as a pri 
m ary c are organi zati on, al though the m eeti ng i tsel f di d not c onvey qui te the sam e degree of bi 
as. SGIM shoul d stri ve tobe i nc l usi ve of al l wal ks of general i sm -- I prac ti c e c onsul tati ve and c om 



pl ex c ase-c oordi nati on outpati ent GIM , for exam pl e, rather than pri m ary c are, and I woul d hate 
to feel exc l uded or m argi nal i zed by a sweepi ng pri m ary c are foc us of what I c onsi der m y "hom e" 
soc i ety. 

• Better si gnage, i t was di ffi c ul t to fi nd regi strati on when fi rst arrivi ng, and there were several sessi 
on where i t was unc l ear where I was goi ng. Better opti ons for food, espec i al l y for those wi th di 
etary restri c ti ons. Run poster sessi ons si m ul taneousl y, rather than separatel y and at the sam e ti m 
e as sessi ons. It woul d be ni c e to be abl e to stop i n and peruse posters wi thout havi ng to m i ss an 
enti re sessi on. Shi ft sc hedul e to avoi d Saturday sessi ons as thi s m eant attendees had to sac ri fi c e 
the enti re weekend to attend due to travel, for attendees wi th fam i l i es thi s i s burdensom e. Provi 
de abstrac ts of posters and presentati ons, possi bl y a bri ef desc ri pti on for i nform ati ve sessi on or i 
nterest group m eeti ngs. T here were ti m es when i t was unc l ear what was goi ng to be di sc ussed. 
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